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In the context of popularized higher education in China, many ethnic students who 
come from the distant areas have come to city to get the college education due to the 
ethnic higher education policy. They often confront with kinds of adaptive difficulties 
and the change of identity. This thesis studies the Tibetan college students in an ethnic 
university in western China（M University in S Province）and aims to analysis the 
Tibetan college students’ social adjustment and the identity features reflected in 
aspects like, family background, living environment, language, inter-personal 
interaction, mental adaptation, job-finding and love & marriage vlues. Through 
literature analyzing and in-depth interview, this thesis starts from the daily-life 
practice of Tibetan college students so as to analyze their social adjustment in a “come 
–live-leave” series. 
This thesis consists of three parts: Firstly,i.e. Chapter One focuses on the literature 
review and the definition of critical concepts, as well as the outline and research 
methods introduction. On the bases of introducing the student recruiting policy of the 
M university, the second part, i.e. Chapter Two to Chapter Four will describe the 
social adjustment of Tibetan students in entering-college identity, social interaction 
adaptation and job & love adaptation. The last part, i.e. Chapter Five tries to discusse 
the influence of ethnic higher educational policy on Tibetan students’ social 
adaptation and indentities on the basis of research findings. 
The research findings are: The Tibetan students positively adjust to the new living 
environment physically and mentally, inner-group interaction and language 
communication, but need improvement in school performance and inter-group 
interaction, showing alienated relations with other ethnic group members. The Tibetan 
students’ identities are scene-based, multi-layer and flexible: The scenel-based 
character is revealed in the choice of ethnic identity and personal indentity while the 
multi-layer and flexible characters are revealed in the inner-group network and 
compound using of different languages. 
For the Tibetan students, the more open their attitude towards others’ culture, the 
quicker they adapt to the college living style, the greater possibility that their 














affairs, this thesis believes that the Tibetan students’ indentities (including self-identity, 
ethnic identity and social identity) are mainly focus on ethnic identity and are more 
rational after college life ,compared to the high school time. 
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Hector St. John Crevecoeur 首次提出了“熔炉论”（theory of Melting Pot），
后来 Gordon（1964）提出了“同化单向理论（One-way assimilation theory）”，
后被 Berry[54]的双分模式（融合、同化、隔离和边缘化）取代。Horace Kallen
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